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LONDON, Nov. 28.
—

The ±_obe corre-
spondent of the Standard cables that a

floating mine, a legacy from the Russo-
Japanese war. has been driven ashore

«t Akita, on the1 west coast of Hondo,

where it exploded, killing ten villagers

-nd wounding fifty-«ii."*

DERELICT MIKE KILLS TE.V

ALL.ENTOWN, Pai, Nov. 27.—Mrs.
alary Adelaide Yerkes-Mizner. former
widow of Charles T. Yerkes and now

the wife of Wilson Mizner. the young

Californian. will file a suit for divorce

in Chicago in a few days, according to

William M. Johnson, an attorney.

Mr*- SCzner admits that she actually

was married to Mizner, but says she

does not remember anything about the
ceremony. She declares that she must

have been drugged when she was mar-
ried to Mizner.

srEriAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

DIVORCE WANTED BY
MRS. MIZNER

Pullman Stateroom ,:Lik^;q_ Cill

Black Men Guard Him From
Too Inquisitive Interviewer

j ;OGD£N, Nov. 27.— An edict against the > interview
Ihas ;apparently been wafted from San fFrandsco to Mayor
Schrnitz. iCareful as he has tried to be in talking toinews-
paper;men since his arrival in New ybrk;>hisv interview
appears to have alarmed the Mayor.;^Np ;other
adequately;; fits the sudden nervous reticence]: m
retires today, locked»in the seclusion of{a^stateroom ontne
Overland .Limited and: guarded by;a,•suHsidize^and withal
somewhat terrorized force of porters. ;\v \u25a0

\u25a0•;
-

'--\u25a0]; } :\u25a0; J \u25a0

"•; Eugene Schrnitz^ is; speeding toward vSan^rancisco
to;face indictment and- trial for extortion; possible arid only
too^ apparently feared conviction an^^im^s^nment; for
fattening on the wages of vice. - It-is /a itrying^ordeal to
vrhich;- Schrnitz. is being subjected. \u25a0"land
the
'

strain' of.'anticipation 'is /telling
on him. Kis;' nerves -• are giving way

to such an* extent that hV;does not
dar*» trust himself to the further trial
of answering- questions. /. • .

The messages from" the stateroom
cell, whVre he is accompanied- by "Mrs;

Schmitz. ;.his . brother ~" Herbert ..and
"Secretary", Fred • Ililbert are ."

'
evasiv^

and offer no'ericouragernent to the in-
terviewer. • , •

"
*

The indicted \u25a0Mayor,-for-whom ivhis-*^-...:
-

..-\u25a0- ~ -
\u25a0

' —
-\u25a0\u25a0

*
-'<t \u25a0•»

tory began April 1S.V.*is :painfully£ and
nervouslyVawar« that^liis; time is ,now-.
nicely:linked \u0084with;( the .history^ of ,ri
city's '."shame,- and

*
he jprefers^ to :.vie\v!

George A. Van Smith

The police officials say Mrs. Carey

secured the insurance. After the death
of tHe children the police learned that
the woman's husband had died sud-
denly about ten months ago, and by

physicians who were called In at .va-

rious times during the illness of the
alleged victims they were urged to

make a rigid investigation. The bodies

of Patrick Cook and his sister hax-e been

exhumed and that of the woman's husr
bend willbe disinterred. .. .

The police ofScials say they learned
that the \u25a0woman had secured such
poison,, and further investigation

showed that Patrick and Cecelia Cook,
brother and sister, who lived withMrs.
Carey, had died within a few months
under suspicious circumstances.

Miss Cook had been the lessor of the
house, and Mrs. Carey was a tenant.

The police officials say that Miss Cook
was insured for J2OO Jn favor of

Patrick Cook, her brother, and
'
that'

en August 13 she died.. Patrick had
been" insured for ?500 in favor of his

sister. He collected the insurance on

her policy after her death, and Mrs.
Carey took up the lease of the. house.
Thereupon Patrick Cook made his in-
surance in favor of Mrs. Carey, and
shortly thereafter was stricken 111 and
died. . iL.

An analysis of candy such as the
children are said to have pnrchased
showed that it contained no poisonous
substance, and when Coroner's Physi-

cian Wadsworth made an analysis of
the stomachs of the children he found
that the little girls had died from ar-
eeaic poisoning. According to Captain

of Detectives Donaghy it was learned
that the children were insured for 1125
each, and that Mrs. Carey collected this
amount after their deaths.

Ctct., which occurred last week. It.
\u25a0was said a.t the tise that their deaths-,
were caused by eating poisoned candy
or candy that contained deleterious

substances. . . ' ..

\\- LOS ANGELES, Nov. 27.—For the second time since his arrival inLos Aiigeles,
Supervisor W. W. Sanderson of San Francisco attempted yesterday to end his life.
That he did not succeed was due to hi%wife, who knocked from his hand the vial of
poisonous liquid which he had raised to his"lips.
; \u25a0 Sanderson, who is wanted inSan Francisco* in connection with the graft investi-
gation,^ has been in a deplorable state ever since he:came to this city. Mental worry
and {.^physical disease have lefthim a wreck. According to his physician, Dr. J. H/Da-.
yissoh, his reason is fast deserting him/ *

"

--.:.':'•
Asks That His Wife Come From San Francisco
-
t After an unsuccessful trialat suicide on Friday Sanderson expressed a desire to

see his wife, wliom he had left in San Francisco. She at once hurried to Los Angeles
and reached here on Monday^; When she entered the room at the Lake-view Hotel,

iwhere her^ sick husband lay,1 he bounded from His couch and embraced- ther affec-
tionately.

- ' -
,

;g !\u25a0NowI\u25a0'can die,;nowIcan^die,
"

he sobbed.
", , Mrs. Sanderson Md riot«b^^
placed no special significance;, on His- words.^ = She sat by his .bedside and chatted
3ifi@lifeHnlefforfetfc diveife^^nun^^ Ai^iya^time she -walkedrtb *the -windowrand

-
lo^kedlcjt^lHejr^ba^ /^

"
. - .--,.

ji^ Sandefsonifose^q^
Ka^ been- left^ohVthe"medicine table..^MfsrSaridersbn turned rto-~see-Ker vhtisbandtclcvatc ?

\u25a0•-'.-\u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0 *\u0084'.
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•the^potion-to-liisUips.' -v..^ • :; - .>:.;»:-^-.- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0
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Wife Knocks^ Poisoned [Drink From His Hand
\u25a0;'^ ;l;lShe ;rushed/to 1hislbeside and with a sweep of her. hand dashed the ppison to -the
floor." Sanderson fell;back oh theVpillows, murmuring the> while:•

"If would have been better, it would have been better/
JHis wife immediately, summoned Dn Davidson. The physician advised the re-

moval of the patient from tlTe hotel!; He was accordingly :taken to the home of James
Montgomery, a relative, at 1220 Orange street.

'
Sanderson has since been at the Mont-

gomery home. "He is* closely 'and no one buthis wife; the physician and nurse
areailpwed iri-tlie sick.chamber. .."

f.^c Sanderson's attempt on-Friday* to,kill.himself was made in the presence of his
nephew, Rowe; Sanderson. He asked that the young, man be sent to him. "Iam ready
tp'-'diei'*' the 'Supervisor -to his";'relative."-' \u25a0

C*.'^j|ThenShe;Vjspokej ;caimly and dictated messages to his wife and mother. Taking a'

small glass from the;- table he*; quaffed its contents. He had thought it poison, but it
was'a^harniless'liquidii-^T until today. It was immediately'
after this- occurrence "that -Mrs."-"Sanderson' was" summoned.

'

Plan to Across the State Line .
Despite the; fact: that Dr. -Dayisson says that Sanderson is near to death, there is

a report:that ;an effort is to be made jto take him from the jurisdiction of the
California^ gl"^^g1"^^scandal, have occupied
the:mind.of^Su^ryispr;Sany^s6hjto the exclusion of almost; all other matters.
; At. the same- time the ravages of"tuberculosis have wasted his body until he is in

a 4 pitiful state. rAVHiIe;It^ is believed that:the removal of s Sanderson to Arizona or McxV
icp wpuid'relieve ;his:mind,vfear Is- expressed that he could not survive the journey.

•Extreme 'Fmea'sures? have ;beenf aSopted to guard Sanderson
'against

-
detectives and

newspapermen. ;Ari,attempt- to reach the doorstep was . checked tonight at the point

;-Ifyou comelaVstep, nearer, I'llput a hole through "you;" said a. watchman tonight
as a^allrepres^h^ . ; ;
;; D)*Davi^on^said-today^tliat- while he was not at liberty to discuss'Sanderson's connection with the

San;Francisco" graft scandah he would strongly advise ag-iinst his removal from Los Angeles, as such .
lah'act^ nilght result inhis immediate^death. - - "/
[Pt^iaaunr Saps Sanderson Is I)^t Rational v

"You,know,"
(
said «the- physician, ;Vthe man is nearly dead. Further; he is not rational. He dbei

!nbt;kno\y-:vbat;he.is:<r^^ issued the most explicit instructions that no one, under
'
any cir-"'

: .-*-^O. . ;-\u25a0' ..\u25a0*""
**

•\u25a0'
-

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0

' - -, =^ w "-

/'•'U'hy doesn't m's^w sojbad?"
h;\ :''JThe mairis not fit to be?rnoved or he» would >be): taken elsewhere. For*;an>\ one to;see him now
"\vbultl"siiii'pl '.result ini further complications, and might;mean his death within a short time.
:; i"^lr^Sanderson is utterly unable to^direct his own affairs,

'

is hot responsible: for what he saySjanH >»
does ';ah*d";at;present' 1;has no.more _ mind thanjan oyster.' ,Ishould say that his bad state is due more to v

'a^mental disruption. thanHo a" physical breakdown, although he is in extremely bad health
"

f;::; W . will 4
;discuss the San 'Francisco

Grand^JuYy inv^tl^u^hifo^s^iix y^ars avvj:timlbf|c6nsumptip^ has
?:lceep;uninfen^ the;scandal bYokein San 'Francisco;

Sariderion'camettOaLo^ That thia
wasfmerelv aVruse'-wasfsh to San Francisco, .
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i tt t tt* t»(arteal Said to Have liost His Reason

LABOR , „
'

The 3rst labor temple of San Francisco willbe
dedicated .'this eTening with

-
imposing t-ere-

mobles. ;,- . :-.
-
j-(
'*
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of prank.
"' * ' ' * '; . '

/\u25a0[ Page 4
1.-O. O. F.of Berkeley preparing for'muster-

ing In of military
'
branch of order on Decem-

ber 8.
- •

\u25a0 . ..
-

Paje 4
Edtr»rd Sather. yonthful •.ssallant of.Berkeley

girl,' is released on bonds. , Page 4
DOMESTIC . .; \:

Philadelphia woman accused of poisoning hus-
band.

-
two children and two friends to collect

an aggregate of $1000 insurance.' Pa.{ «, 1'Mrs. Yertes-Mlzn'er • will file:suit for dlrorce
against yocng husband.

*
.Vi*'-.' .Page 1

President dismisses from office Noah B. Pet-
Un:S!l. United SUtes District Attorney for Porto
mco. . £.s£;&, yK»»
COAST

Qoesthm of whether Washington or Santa Crvz
was residence of late Mrs. Ellen Colton willbe
raised in contest of her will at Santa* Crux. P. 3
SPORTS • *

Twectr-rocnd flght between Lew Powell and
Cyclone Thompson at Colma tonight interests <

the
-
followers of boxing. > \u25a0

' *
Page 6

Wise bettors take tip and make clean-up on
Lady Karma. • ' , Paye 7

Dry Dollar. 20 to 1shot, giyes talent a shock
at New OTlcansr ...'.. \u25a0 »* : Pa^e 7

"Many crack athletes 'entered for meet at Park
Stadium tomorrow.

• •
Page 6

Olympic Club officials decide to complete
bathing facilities, iv -new Post-street clubhouse
as soon" as possible. • * * '

Page. 6
O'Brien 'and :Burns

-
ready for struggle for

heaTyweight :honors.
-

\u25a0'. . A Page 6
As result of weird ride on Gypsy King. Sam

Hildreth will not permit Jockey Knapp to ride
any more" of his horses. '\u25a0 Page 7
MIXING'

"

\
""" •

Manhattan mines contract for entire capacity
of a large custom mill to be erected. Page 15

Goldfleld Consolidated Mines issues . statement
showing' $5.000.000_ production !from Mohawk
leases ia 10G days and estimates other millions
to be taken "ouf*by leasers. - Page 15
marixe ;^v .:

'

..Wife of . schooner, captain, .lashed to"wbeel.
sterrs craft to port In'raginc \u25a0

(
Page 10

San Juan delayed' eleven days by storms on
htr southern trip. • Paje 10

TELEPHO.VE TEMPOBARY S6

* WEDXESpXT, NOVEMBER 28. 1906.

WEATHER COXDITIOXS
YESTEBDAT—Clear; west' wind; maxtnom

temperatare, 54; mialmun temperature, 4s.
FORECAST FOE TODAY—Cloudy; fresh south

wiag«- '" ' - '
\u25a0

..\u25a0-.-\u25a0 Pa«e 1^

EDITORIAL
Eaer continue* to at«nage his melancholj by

mlsqnotlnz Shakespeare. .
_

p»ye 8
Great mlnlnjIndustry entlUed to recotmltlon.

support and superrislon by the Federal Got-
erntnent. \u25a0 \u25a0

-- •
\u25a0 . -

\u25a0•>"*;-«. Fare 8
Football casualties raise the question whether

attraction of same for many spectators lies In
Its brutality.

' . . p^, g
Zook breach of promise decision marks prog-

tt«s In regelating the marriage relation. P. 8
GR.IFT SCANDAL

Snperrisor Sanderson, after secludins himself
In Southern California. dlscorer» that the Barns
men are* on his trail and makes two attempts to
take his life. Paces 1-2

Mayor Schmitz refuses to receire newspaper
men on train at Ogden and posts imard of Pull-
man porters at.hi» stateroom door. Pa»e 1

RceStes arrange for a demonstration on the
arrtral of Indicted Mayor this afternoon, jPase 2

Disclosures made by Inrestlyarlon Into the mu-
nicipal printing accounts^ InrolTe Acting Mayor
and Supervisor Ccley in a scandal. Page 5
CITY

Aunt of Franklin D. McAnliffe pleads In Tain
for mercy In his behalf.

'
Page 16

Carmen testify to hardships .they must «n-
derjo and the bad equipment of the sys-

jtea3
-

Pate 16Acting Mayor Gallagher calls on United Rail-
roads to pay $30,000 due city -as 'percentage ofreceipts. p»^e J6

Lieutenant Scott, employed by Relief Corpora-
tion, beats. -with assistance of clerks, a sick
man he accuses of haTlng criticized him.

-
Pa«« 3

SUBURBAN •

Auctioneer testifies as expert In suit on trial
In Alazneda Superior Court. Page 4

Oakland .threatened" with;coal '\u25a0' famine. and
prices rapidly adTaace.

'
Page 4

Assistant treasarer of. Oakland Tribune ar-
rested for grand larceny" committed :in ->W
York City. ; Pafe 4

Oakland poUce begin ernsade against dismay
«f rulgar- port "cards.

- •
Pa*»\#

Elks ofr Oakla&o. Berkeley and Alameda
&wUI

join la holding annual
-

memorial
-
serrlcea neit

SaMay. *>
';

,-•,
-•
J:..v..- ,-;, - '

;•;.' ;- p»^._ 4
School 'Director ~F.- R. Reddlngton ;resigns

chairmanship of finance committee. Page j4
Wutnan- fractaresleg In attemp* to lower her-

self frosa window to escape two'Chinese who
she thought were trying to break into her room.
Her terrible fears are bellered to

-
hare un-

hinged her mind. . Page 4-
Mrs. -Conrad -alarmed' orer- warning to leare

Oakland, but poUce bellere schoolboy Is guilty

Wife Dashes Poison From His
Lips in Los Angeles

\u25a0 week mgo, and Patrick and Cecelia
Cook, tenants In the Carey home at
1942 Hamilton street. •

Allof the alleged victims died within
eleven months, and the police assert

that Mrs. Carey benefited by their

deaths to the extent of $1000 through

the collection of insurance. The won-
an'» arrest followed an investigation

made into toe deaths of her two chll-

PHILADELPHIA,Xor. 27—The most

remarkable erase of wholesale poison-

**K P& persona to secure Insurance
money that has ever bees unearthed
ia this rttjr is charred against Bridget

Carey, who vraa arrested tonijrht. The
"•Mi,who Is 32 years old, Is charged

Trlth having poisoned her husband,

Patrick, her two children
—

Mary, aged

S years, and Annie, aged C
—

who died

Police of Philadelphia Un-
earth Crimes Most Appall-
ing inHistory of the City

WITHIN11MONTHS
DEATHS ALLOCCUR

Husband, Children and Two
Friends the Victims and
$1000 Insurance Motive

WOMAN ACCUSED
OF POISONING
5PERSONS

SUPERVISORAv. W. SAI>©ERSON has^ n^ in Los
Angeles to take his life, presence oif his wife on Monday he raised a vial

containing a poisonous rriixfe^^tp'his lips, but she quickly dashed it to the floor. Dr.
Daviissori, the attending ph^siciani says that through worry and tuberculosis Sander-
son has practically, lost his reason.
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Supervisor W. W. Sanderson Twice Attempts Suicide
Schmitz Remains Discreetly silent TillHe Sees Ruef
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The San Francisco Call.

The summer; girl;willkeep*her-
7self \u25a0:"in trim during the winteryby
'

boxing. Read a :good story oKthe
'.maid and the mitts, illustrated in
color, in

The Sunday Call

More articles are manufactured-
around San Francisco Bay than
you might guess. They are the
subject of an interesting "page in

The Sunday Call

the. curious ;:gazw ..of, his fellows /from:
behind' tliepfbtecting;,!front of-his"por-"'
ter .guard. He (not "only/ declines 'to be
interviewed/; but ein^flne,staccato fairly
hurl3discordant at • the"prei«.
which' has •.'wantonly.'defamed hls'char-
acter/and "besmirched -jhis1reputation/'-'

FOUR fDAYS*WITH CONScViEXCK^ ;
. The . four, days -:: in:'.which* !Mayor

Scirni tz,has had only \too much > time 1U'»
pohder,/over \u25a0 the "•\u25a0 grave

'
;possibHitic« >

awaitinsr* him bnfihiss*ghbihihiou3 re-
*t»*i*.r^j.-*,--*

-̂ -
*,

-
»."\u25a0""":'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0si v ?--=\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 's- •" \u25a0" *\u25a0•"*'*- \u25a0\u25a0-,„ -•.\u25a0.-\u25a0

turnto'the cityihejleftUn triumph- hav»s
eerved^but.lHyitoirestorefthe poiseianrt

assurance; with. .which; his 'looters'
\u25a0 Continued on,Page ;2, Column's

'' *- COXTIXVEDjoX;PAGE 3, COLUM.Y 5.

THE CALL'S
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions .and Advertise-
ments willbe received inSan

'

Francisco at followingoffices:

'.l«3t FILLMORE STREET . f-v
Open ,until 10 o'clock, every- night. 1

'
RIS VA.\XESS"AVKXUK

'Parent's Stationery Store_. •-
, ' FERRY DEPOT

Adjoining S. P., ticket office, foot of, .Market Street. '

«M2TURK STREET
\u0084 At the Sign*of- the Lamp. ,
SIITEEXTH ASD MARKET STS.

Jackson's Branch. : '\u0084\u25a0:',
\u25a0 K3 OAIGHT STREET-

:-* Stationery Store.
IOIWVALEXCIASTREET

-
Rothchlld's :Branch.

"

IS3I• CHCHCH STREET ;' ;-
George Prewltt'a Branch., *-

2300 FILLMORE STREET
•\u0084 Woodward's^ Branch.


